EPR characteristics of oxygen-evolving photosytem II particles from Phormidium laminosum.
The EPR characteristics of oxygen evolving particles prepared from Phormidium laminosum are described. These particles are enriched in Photosystem II allowing EPR investigation of signals which were previously small or masked by those from Photosystem I in other preparations. EPR signals from a Signal II species and high potential cytochrome beta-559 appear as they are photooxidised at cryogenic temperatures by Photosystem II. The Signal II species is a donor close to the Photosystem II reaction centre and may represent part of the charge accumulation system of water oxidation. An EPR signal from an iron-sulphur centre which may represent an unidentified component of photosynthetic electron transport is also described. The properties of the oxygen evolving particles show that the preparation is superior to chloroplasts or unfractionated alga membranes for the study of Photosystem II with a functional water oxidation system.